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Editor's note:

W

As graduation day approaches, students are left to wonder what on earth is next. It used to be that the obvious step was finding a decent job ♦forgetting
about finals, all-nighters and the limited student budget. But with the economy refusing to get out of its current slump, future perspectives don't look as
crystal clear. Industries are hiring significantly fewer numbers than a few years ago.Yet, as experts seem to say, graduate school may not be the answer
either. Perhaps the only answer would be to go back to the 1960s and adopt the "crazy" idea of renouncing the corporate lifestyle all together. Who needs
money anyway!? Enjoy today's Mustang Daily edition on jobs, or the lack thereof. Audrey Amara writes on a new Cal Poly Web site designed to help students
find the right job, and a student project that applies skills learned in the classroom to a real-life situation.
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“ It’s always fun to work with the

w ith

the

w h ole

car

them e,

and

becau.se M A D D is trying to get back

(M A D D ), there w ill he a harhecue,

local college,” he said. “T h ey do a

prizes, contests, and o f course, riding

great job o f bringing a sense of aware

in to

ness about our business to the com 

Bartley, business senior and member

munity and bringing people to our

o f G M M l.

the hull.
Every year. G eneral M otors spon
sors an even t at R ancho Grande

the

SLO

area,”

said

Jamie

T h e goal of team G M M l is to raise

facility.”
H e said the event is a “ w in-w in”

to 13 Cal Poly marketing students,

dents can apply the marketing skills

situation, because Rancho Grande

Haupp agreed, staring that the Cal

riding the hull is no longer something

they are learning at C al Poly to an

M otors gets exposure and people to

only watched on television.

actual event. T his year, G M has con 

com e test-drive cars, and the students

tributed $2,500 to the G M M l team.

get the real world experience of doing

M arch

2,

R an ch o

G rande

R ob

Haupp,

sales

manager

at

the marketing fot a business.

Rancho Grande M otors, said this is

Each year, the members o f the

even t

students

the fourth year the com pany has

G M M l team get to choose the chari

M otors

worked with C a l Poly students and

ty to which they want to donate the

coord in ated

in vo lv ed

in

the

hy

G en era l

Poly students have usually had no
problem reaching their goals.
“ Every year, they seem to outdo
themselves,” he said.

“ G et Rucked,” a W ild W est-them ed

By Audrey Amara

thing else in volved
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career.

“ N e x t year the results will be a lot
different with the econom y and all,”

T lie graduate status report is also

W h ile proceeds from the event go to

see BUCKED, page 7

available on the Career Services W eb
site. T h e report is derived from a sur

canceled plans to com e to C al Poly to

op

can

be

a tedious experien ce.

a waiting list,” Patton said.
If a student wants to explore the
job market, more

Patton said.

to try to find a job, internship or c o 

Som e com panies have

recently

counselors

are

in-depth career
another

helpful

resource that Careet Services offers.

vey given out to students after they

recruit students, because the com pa

“ These counselors assist students in

W h ile GiKigle, Yahtxi or other popu

graduate. It consists o f questions per

nies do not know where their busi

meeting their career goals and needs,”

lar W eb sites may offer career-hunt

taining to the kind of job a student

ness is heading in such an uncertain

Patton said.

ing services, there may be an easier

has after attending C2al Poly.

economy.

LiKal and part-time jobs can also K*

“ It helps give an understanding of

“ H ew lett Packard is one of the

fiHind with the help o f Career Services.

the types of salaries, what jobs are out

most popular businesses for students

By simply flashing an l.D. card with

Everything, from tests that tell some

there, and who hires,” said M elinda

and they are not recruiting this year,

a yellow sticker on it to the attendant

one which job is right for them to sem

Patton, adm inistrative assistant of

but will be at the career exploration,"

at the front desk in the Student

inars that help students write a ginxl

Student Employment.

said Joan Ganous, office manager for

Services building. Cal Poly students

student employment.

and alumni gain an advantage over

“ real world.”

Today's front page

in chixising a

Using a com mercial search engine

way for C al Poly students get in to the

resume, can be found in one place on
campus: the Career Services W eb site.
By

Jeff McKeown.

A g a in st

“ W e chose M A D D becau.se it goes

this.

M otors, so C al Poly marketing stu
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Career Services site helps students find internships, jobs
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eve n t,
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$2002, which is a probable aspiration.
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the

that it is always very w illin g to do

visiting

this

site

( www.careerservices.caIpoly.ed), stu

O n ly alxHit 50 percent of the sur
veys mailed or e-mailed to students

Job fairs and career explorations are

the rest o f San Luis Obispo in finding

are returned, which is gtxxl, Patton

great resources in helping students

a job. T h e sticker is free and helps reg

said.

find the right company. Businesses

ulate the people who use the student

have to pay to set up a table at these

employment center.

dents can stay updated on job listings,

Results from the survey are usually

inter\’iews, career planning, graduate

aKiut one year behind, and the results

schtHils, job fairs, events and every

arc different every year.

His favorite show
is Survivor.

^ llo z a r t.

He plays

“T h e fairs usually fill up and there’s

see WEB SITE, page?

Valencia

He likes The Dave

Mathews Band and

high-demand events.

student Apartments
555 Ramona Drive SLO, 543-1450

Basketball and
volunteers for

Local Charities.
They say, **Hes

nr

Everywhere»», ”
Usuaiy on the bus.
He likes the bus, it's
quick, easy and the
cost is a price
he can afford.
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W WW .slorta.org
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FLOOR PLAN

The Most Complete StucJent
Housing Complex in Town!

Valencia is a 160-unit Spanish -style
apartment community located just minutes
from Cal Poly. We offer private bedrooms in
3-bedroom, 11/2 bath townhomes with
many amenities such as a Rec. Center,
Computer Lab, Heated Pool and a great
location. Valencia is on the Cal Poly bus
route and less than a block from the Foothill
Shopping Center. Valencia also offers the
convenience of 9 1/2 and 111/2 month
lease terms.
Come take a tour and see...

Monday - Friday 9am - 5pm
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Grad-aches: Students face weak Grad school not answer
economy, bad job market
to economic slump
▼...........................................................................................................................
“ i just need to get a job, and not knowing what you

By Sarah Bahari
KANSAS STATE COLLEGIAN

(U - W IR E ) M A N H A T T A N , Kan.
—

re

going to do when you graduate is kind of h ard .’*

Tw o years a^jo, Elise Kershner

would have been set. But now, the
Kansas State U niversity senior isn’t

a troubled economy, college seniors
Kershner are w eigh in g

the job market is hopeless, which

“ Use every tool you’ve got had some

interviews.

I ’m

waiting hack to hear from a couple

the

Kansas State senior

Bechtel said. “ If you don’t know

their college careers, hut .some experts

what yiTLi want to do, you have aug

places,” said Kershner, who is gradu

T h e second reason is hecau.se more

ating in M ay with a degree in man

students are opting to go to graduate

agement information systems. “ If 1

school.
graduation process, and when they

Kershner isn’t alone. Employers are
expected to hire 19.7 percent fewer
ing to the N ational A.ssociation o f

graduate schcxil one day are just m ov

Colleges and Employers.

ing that date up. Kershner said she
had wanted to enter the job market

nator for Career and Employment

first and go hack to schixil

Services,

hopefully on the buck o f her em ploy

a job

has

become more challenging.

A n oth er option graduates might
M ich ie, director o f Kansas State’s
Study Abroad program.
T h e number o f students studying
abroad has steadily increased during

Brandenburg said.
Seniors w ho planned to attend

fin d in g

for them,” he said.

get out, they’ll he in better shape,”

graduates this year than last, accord

Jason Bradenhurg, interim cixirdi-

“O n ce people start on the path to

consider is studying abroad, said Barry

“T h ey just want to prolong the

don’t get a job. I’ll probably go to grad
.schcKil.”

more likely to occur, he said.
get an education, it’s a high priority

mg.

later,

er.
But that could change.

“ Tw o years ago it you had an M IS
degree and good qualifications, you

“ 1 might as well just go instead o f

could pretty much write your own

just sitting around waiting for a job,”

ticket,” he said. “ T h a t’s not true any

.she said.
M ichael Oldfather, ass<Kiate pro

more.”

fied, particularly in education and

some graduating students to extend

In a mild recession, the latter is

Internet, nuKk interviews, network-

“ You might com e out overquali

Elise Kershner

in school longer because they can’t

“ You have to he diligent,” he said.

. 111. —

c :h a m p a i g n

T h e economic slump has persuaded

find a job.

Bradenhurg said isn’t true.

their

options.

said

shouldn’t guide students’ decisioas.

say pursuing

Faced with a weak job market and

“ I ’ve

career plans; the state of the economy

(u -w iR E )

sure what to do.

like

By Jacob Dallek
DAILY ILLINI

the last few years, M ich ie said. W h ile
it always offers benefits, M ich ie said,
people might find it more appealing
now.
“ 1 would advise any student to do
that at any point simply because o f
the experience it gives them,” he said.

a graduate

degree,

some

of

business

field s,”

mented difficulty, exacerbating the

although appealing, might not he the

problem

best option in the long mn.

degrees.”

“ W hen the economy is down and

the

by

adding

additional

Barrera said more applications

there are less jcihs available, students

have

go to grad schtxil,” said C ecilio

admi.ssion, but requirements remain

Barrera,

of

for

the .same. Graduate schcx^l applica

Graduate Q illege at University of

tions are department-based, unlike

Illinois. “They take advantage of that

undergraduate admissions that are

time to get ready feu a better job.”

generated through one main appli

Associate

dean

com petition

the

But

assiKiate

increased

Career C en ter

cation.

Applicants

are

assessed

Director Karen Paulsen said more

ba.sed on Graduate Record Exam

interest in graduate schcx)l cannot

scores and are accepted by graduate

he blamed solely on the economy,

schcx)ls nationally.

since students tend to gravitate

Pursuing further education after

toward graduate schixil because it is

an undergraduate career can help

“ a comfortable place to stay.”

students gain a deeper knowledge

“ Sometimes they’re afraid to get
out there,” Paulsen said.

in their career fields. For instance,
undergraduate courses include an

She said she also sees students who

array

of

general

studies

w h ile

“ It also looks great on a resume. It’s a

continue their education to improve

“ graduate education is suppo.sed to

plus

their GPAs. W h ile this may seem like

develop critical-thinking skills and

the next logical step if rejection letters

the ability to analyze data,” Barrera

continue

said. “ It allows individuals to pur

to

em ployers

and

graduate

schixils.”
Finding a job depends heavily on

to

accumulate.

Career

the major. T h e market remains strong

Center Director David Bechtel said

sue som ething

they

thoroughly

for engineering majors and certain

it’s not necessarily the best option.

enjoy, and they can delve into as

[

Fewer students have com e to C E S

fessor o f economics, said one o f two

business sequences, said Jim Ragan,

Bechtel said no one should attend

i

for help this year, Bradenhurg said.

things usually happens during a reces

head o f the department o f economics.

graduate schtxil if they hadn’t cotvsid-

allow people to qualify for certain

I

Th ere could he a couple reasons.

sion. People either find a job because

ered it as part o f their long-term

positions.”

I

T h e first is because students think

much detail as possible.

It w ill

see MARKET, page 7

they can’t afford schixil, or they stay
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•

Stop signs are installed to establish right-of-way
at intersections.

•

T he city installs stop signs at an intersection

" 7 ---
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improve safety.
•
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Savory space fo o d n o t Ju s t fo r a s tro n a u ts
By Renée Shadforth

ajier ot the Shuttle Space Station

balanced meals and a snack —

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Food System, which prepares tood tor

each day ot their tour- to tive-month

NASA

the

stay - trom a list ot more than 70
Items. Kloeris .said that N A S A nutri

N ow , .she added, astronauts eat
nearly all ot their tood with utensils.

tionists keep the asttonauts and cos

In the past, the Mercury and G em ini

hicken in white sauce, shrimp
cocktail and peach ambrosia.

C

Nt^pe, these aren't menu selec
tions trotn the newest here-tt)day-

ttone-tt)morrow

eatery

dow n tow n .

Nitwadays, that is what astronauts are
eating durintt their travels throutjh
space.
"T h e food has improved so much
rh.tt m)n-astronauts take it hackpack-

shuttle

tliyhts

and

International Space Station (IS S ).

tor

and

cubed dehydrated tood coated with

"Sometimes their diets tend to be

t»elatin to reduce crumblint» in the
cabin.

high on the catbohydrates, because,

ate

tubed

sem i-liquids

A p o llo was the tirst mission to have

out o f what \ve have to ofter, tho.se
toods tend to taste better," she said.

hot water, which improved the taste
ot the dehydrated tood. Crewmembers

T h e toughest challenge tor N A S A
nutritionists is to make the most palat

kits," said Payna Steele Jusri:, the

on that mission were the tirst to use

able tood with the lowest weight and

president ot T h e

eatinti utensils in what N A S A called
a "spoon howl." This was a plastic

volume po.ssible, Kloeris said. In 2004,
astronauts at the ISS will have a

packa)»e ot dehydrated tood that astro
nauts would cut open at the top. T h ey

retrigerator and mictowave, allowing
them to bring more tresh toods into

ate its contents with a spix»n.

space. However, tor now, they have
several techniques to minimize the

int: and put it in their earthquake
Space

Store

in

Hiniston, Texas.
lot has changed in an astronaut's
diet since John t ilenn are applesauce
out ot a tube while travelint; the
Earth's orbit 40 years atjo.
A s N A S A 's missions j»ot lontier,
ti>od scientists had to im pm ve the

The

ISS,

w hich

docked

miles

above the Earth's orbit on N ov. 2,
2000, houses three astriMiauts 365

Dayna Steele Justiz

monauts i)n the same recommended
daily allowances that adults on Earth
tollow.

crews

“The food has improved so much that non-astronauts
take it hackpacking and put it in their earthquake kits."

president. The Space Store
Tltennostabalized tixxls are basically
the same as what is stild in cans in gro

ambient temperatures, according to
N A S A 's W eb site.

cery stores. T h e hxxl is sealed in a silver

justiz said that she keeps enough

l.iminated pouch and sterilized at 250

astronaut tcxxl in stcxrk at Tlae Space

degrees

minutes.

Store, where she sells all types o f the

Individually wrapped meals, such as

edibles, except tor the irradiated pnxJ-

chicken a la king and ham, have a shelt

ucts.

tor

30

to

40

lite ot tive years.

"W e'te the only place in the entire

T lie newest hxxl-treatment methcxl,
used exclusively by N A S A nutritionists,
is irradiation.

country- that sells this quantity o f astro
naut tcxxl," she said.
She said that backpackets find the

"W e have special jxznnission from

just-add-water tcxxls to be convenient

the FH A and U S D A tis make imidiated

tor rrips. Items like tiesta chicken, mine

KkK*ris .said. "So, this isn't stmie-

strone and cherry cobbler are the big

size and weight ot what the astronauts

K x k I s ,"

eat.

thing you're gi>ing to find in the gnxzery
store."

sellers at thespacestote.com, she said.

nutritional exmtent ot the yrub on
bt >ard.

days a year.
into space

weight by tem oving watet ftom ed i

"T h e tood system is much more
earth-like than Kkk I in the early proijrams," said V ickie KliK'ri.s, the man-

like w e've n evet shipped before,"
Kloeris said.

bles and beverages. TTiese rehydrat-

axiked, packaged

in toil-laminated

"W e sell it," justiz said. "Rut ustro-

able tiHids include cream ot mushrixim

[Xiuches, and sterilized by exposure to

nauts never ate i.lehydrated ice cream in

T h e crewmembers choo.se three

.stuip, scrambled eggs and nonfat milk.

ionizing radiation so they are stable at

space."

N A S A nutritionists conserve bnid

"W e're shipping’ tood

W hat about dehydrated astronaut ice

In irradiation, meat products are

cream?

Skipping breakfast, taking supplements makes students more dull than energy-full
By Barbara Eisenhaure

breakta.st. A fter a night without Kxxl,
your brainpower is low and needs to be

sandwich, or a breaktast bar. A mixture
o f tcxxls will give you a steady supply o f

much fcxxl at one time is unhealthy and
can cause you to feel drowsy. (T liin k o f

recharged with tcxxl. Hit the cateteria,

nutrients.
T h e carKihydrates tound in cereals,

how you teel after Thank.sgiving din
ner.) It’s better to eat a nomial breakfast

depends on the person. I wouldn’t have

lA m ’t ju.st grab a .scxla. A ll that sugar

truit, bread, bagels, and milk are dige.sted quickly, giving you quick energy.

and have a snack in Ix'tween clas.ses.
Fot mental alertness, difletent things

a Starbucks’ 20 oz. “ venti” right before
an exam if I wasn’t sure how I would

see straight, much le.ss think straight. Is
there anything ycni can do to help you

without any tcxxl can cause your hlcxxl
sugar to spike and then fall, making you

T h e protein and fat tound in milk, eggs,
cheese and meat take a little longer to

work tor different people. Some find a

react to it. O ne additional note on caf

morning shower helpful, or some fresh

wake up, get Kx:used, and stay tiKused
during a long day ot exams? Something

teel tired right in the middle o f the
exam. You need tcxxl with .staying

digest, so they sati.sfy you Icmger and
provide nutrients for sevcnil hours.

air, bright light, or exercise. Many rely
on caffeine to jumpstart their mornings.

feine — it you do chcxxse to have a caffeinated drink, tea might be the best

that’s Siite and legal? Yini K ‘t there is.
For starters, make sure yixi teed those
little gray cells. In other words, eat

power that will keep youi energy up

Rut you don’t want to stutf yourself

throughcHit the morning. Try cereal
with fruit and milk, an egg on toast, a

at breakfast, thinking you won’t have to
eat again until the end o f the day. Tex)

T lie caffeine found in coffee, tea,
and cola prcxlucts acts as a stimulant

TUFTS DAILY

(U - W IR E ) M E D FO R D , Ma.ss. —
You were up halt the night studying for
your midtenns. Ycxi teel like you can’t

even it it’s only to grab something to eat
on ycHit way to cla.ss.

tration fot .some people. Rut tcxi much
may cau.se you to teel jitter>' and dis
tracted. H ow much is tcxi much

choice becau.se it contains antioxi-

see BREAKFAST, page 5

and may improve alertness and concen

h o u seh o ld

*•

•offers cool
summer internships!
OPPORTUNITY. RESULTS. REWARDS.
Household's credit cord services division, heodquortered in Salinas, CA., is one of the notion's largest issuers of MosterCord and
Visa credit cords including the highly successful GM Cord. We believe in offering our teom members every opportunity to take
their careers os high os they wont to go. Currently, we ore seeking talent for CAREER and INTERNSHIP opportunities in the
following areas;

• Marketing

• Finance

• Risk Management

• Systems

• Sales

For Internship informotion pleose email: mocook@ household.com, or visit our website; www.joinhousehold.com
We're looking forward to on exciting and rewarding future together!
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Y o u In ?
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Equal O pportunity Em ployer
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Kecipe^ o f they Weeh

BREAKFAST
continued from page 4
diints, niirrients toimJ in plants that
help the K)dy stay healthy.

Basic cheescake

Th en

there are the herKil

and

slietar>’ supplements u.sed to promote
alertness. Don’t he tix)led into thinking
that herbs are safer than lal'K)rator>'-

C r u m b crust:

11/2 cups (5 ounces) finely ground graham crackers

ntade chemicals. Many herhals ain.1 sup
plements are as pt)tenr as their chemi

or cookies such as chocolate or vanilla wafers or gingersnaps

cal cousins, only they’re not rejiulated,

5 tablespoons unsalted butter, melted, plus butter to grease

so you don’t really know what you’re
Kettinj;.

1/3 cup sugar
1/8 teaspoon salt

Take ephedrine tor example. As an
herb, it’s found in Ma Huant’ , M onnon

springform pan

Tea, and Sida C'orditolia, and used to
promote alertness. A s a supplement, it’s
found in diet pills, such as E t 'A St.tck

F illing:

2 pounds cream cheese, at room temperature

(for Ephedrine/C'afieine/Aspirin), and
u.sed to speed up metakilism aiul pro

1 cup sugar

mote weight loss. As a druy, it’s in those

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

little red Sudafed decongestant pills.
And, on the street, it’s the precursor to

1 teaspoon lemon juice
4 eggs

methamphetamine

____________________
COURTESY RECIPE AND PHOTO/WWW.FOODTV.COM

For the crust, stir together crust ingredients and press onto bottom and one-inch up side o f a buttered 24-centemeter springform
pan. Fill immediately or chill up to two hours.

“speed” ).
These

( “ m eth”

products

all

or

contain

ephedrine (or a similar chemical), a
fxmerful stimulant that is m.ide even
more powerful by caffeine. Ephedrine
has K ‘en as.sociated with many serious

Preheat oven to 325 degrees. For the filling, use the mixer at lowest speed. Using a paddle attachment (if the mixer has one),
heat the cream cheese until smooth, no more than 30 seconds. Stop the mixer and scrape the howl and beater (or paddle.) Add
the sugar in a slow stream, mixing for no more than 30 seconds. Stop and scrape the howl again. Add the vanilla, lemon juice, and
one egg at a time; mix only until absorbed, no more than 30 seconds each. Add remaining eggs one at a time. Stop and scrape howl
after each addition.

side effects, ranyint» from hi^h hlixvl
pressure to death, (.'flu* of ephedrine’s
cousins, phenylproparudamine, was
taken off the market when consumers
inadvertently started overdosing; on
this .stimulant by taking; deconj;estants
and diet pills simultaneously. T h e

Wrap aluminum foil around the bottom o f the springform pan so it comes at least one-inch up the sides. Pour the filling into the

decongestant, a dniy, had to K- pulled,
hut the diet pills, a supplement, remain.
Another pnipular herb advertised ti>

pan over the crust. Place the pan in a roasting pan and pour warm water into the pan to a depth o f 1/2 inch.

impntve memory is j;int;ko biloba. Tliis

Bake cheesecake for about 60 minutes, or until lightly colored and firm except for the very center. Remove from the pan o f hot
water. Remove the foil and cool completely on a rack. Wrap the cheesecake in plastic or foil and chill overnight before unmold
ing.

herb may improve mental function in
.AEheimer’s patients, but it has not
been shoun to help the rest of us. Still,
it is one of several herbs whose con■sumptum is not accompanied by t*x>
many undesirable side effects.

Best
I r - iv e r W o -y
S tu d e n t Deals I r ^ a n c h C a . m p

Are you going to be homeless

Spring Quarter 2002?
...Then come see what

Paris
london
Lima
Costa Rica
Bangkok

* ìr V a le n d à
S tudent Apartm ents has to offer.
•Private Bedrooms *GPA Discounts
•Computer Lab •Fitness Center •Heated Pool
•Rental Rates for Spring 2002.....$550 • $525 per month

555 Ramona Drive, SLO 543-1450
We have rooms available now and starting Spring Quarter!

Mr. Fraternity

esw 1008080-

ExA:AtV¥\^ S iM n m ^ r J o b y

$328
$332
$400
$425
$590

('(>-ed rrtiilrn l summer camp and
family camp seelcs college students
to nil numerous teaching and
counseling positions:

F w i are R O U N D TR IP ar>8 suOiact lo cnang«
la n e s are extra ana restrictions apply

CPTV

c c u r x jl/^

travel ^

Friday & Saturday 8:30 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 p.m.
Channel 10

1-800-2COUNCIL
www.counciltravel.com

YP MAGAZINE

903 Em barcadero Del Norte
Isla Vista
805-562-8080

'
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• S S a t r r v k iie c

• Martial Srts
• rhealrr A m
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INfital Crap b irs laslrartor
( lerkal A OfficT Swiaiaat«

i all (559) ig T -lS fl
l!-aiail; narcampaaoi.rniii
«fpliiaini KBMlr ma» a
wwM.riverMayranchcamp.com
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Summer 2 0 0 2 - Cuernavaca

Proudly Sponsored by
Alpha Om icron Pi

A dditional C ourses in A gribusiness a n d C ulture

G e n e ra l Inform ation M eeting
W ednesday, February 27, 7:00 p.m. or
Thursday, February 28, 11:00 a.m .
Erhart Agriculture Bldg. (10), Room 115
For fu rth e r in form a tion contact:
Dr. Jam es Keese, R esident D ire cto r at 7 5 6 -1 1 7 0 , e -m ail: jke e se @ ca lp o ly.e d u or
Extended S tu d ie s at 7 5 6 -2 0 5 3 , e-m ail: exte d @ ca lp o ly.e d u or
v is it our w ebsite at w w w .e x te n d e d stu d ie s.ca lp o ly.e d u /tra v e l_ m e x _ sp a in .h tm l

G\LR^,Y
Extended Studies

in cooperation with The Modem Languages and Literatures Department

O n jl

S ir ly iM T . f e r m f p r rw a t IP*«. i t i S l f f .

s tu d y S pan ish in M e x ico

Pre-sale tickets in the UU $4
Tickets at the door $6
SW A T Spring Break Trip Raffle!

• S|iurtv

• \S r a n t le r x

Extencied Studies

16‘*’Annual
TONIGHT!
6 p.m. at The Grad

■
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College: four years, nothing useful
(U -W IR E ) LO S A N tiE L E S — W h y in
rhf world did 1 Ko to colletic? A t some isoinr

engine of my car works. 1 put in ¡^as, and the

here to shiite, to challenge tiurselves, to he

thint> runs. It’s amaziny.

all that we can be.

in their collejje careers, all students take

Some theater majors could tell you the

some tune out to ponder the eternal ques

stnicture o f a play, quote Sliake.speare with

K 'in g mass prixJuced, packaged with our

tion, “ W h y am 1here?” Why, in the name o f

hreathtakint» cadence and sinfi so .sweetly it

diplomas as a seal, and sent into a workforce

ramen mxxlles, did I decide to spend thou

would hrin}» tears to your eyes. But if they slit

to he unwnipped and manipulated by our

sands ol dollars a year to study my entirely

their wrists huildinf’ a set, they mitjht bleed

future slaveholder o f choice. W e ’re a herd o f

usedess major?

to death hecau.se they never learned how' to

moR)nic cows walking ignorantly toward

stop a catastrophic hlixxl flow.

the butcher, paying him to slaughter us.

Eventually, this line ot thought will K iil
down to more essenrial questions.

Our hiolog\’ majors may he able to tell us

W lien am 1 ever ^oinf,' to u.se differential

Commentary

equations?
Does
future

A n d we’re simply being let down. W e ’re

W e ’re being programmed and released.

the exact mechanism o f how oxygen is

T h e sad part of it all is that we like it. W e

e-xchanyed in the lun^s, yet a cyanotic child

like the comfort o f knowing that we’ll he a

a

in their lab mitjht die hecau.se they don’t

little better off than the high .sch(x>l gntduate

cuhi-

know how to perfonn an abdominal thnist

because we have a prettier seal.

cle employee really need to know the appli

properly.

cations ot Avatjadro’s numher?

Maturity quickens
the pace of life
(U -W IR E ) A T H E N S , O h io — “Career planning, investing,
write your own w ill... future plans, I’ve got my fill!”
O ver the weekend, someone described my friends here in
Athens as “ immature,” and 1 couldn’t help hut laugh. Although
this may very well he the ciise, I couldn’t help hut ponder that state
ment for the past day or .so.
Maturity always has been a slip[xr\' concept for me to grasp, and
1 like to keep it that way. In fact, 1 don’t really ever want to truly
understand what it means to he fully mature, adult-like or living in
the “ real w'orld.”
TTiis last one is particularly interesting, as I ask what is the sepa

N ever mind that our children will he fat

W h y are we heintj taut>ht to “ think” (in

and

neglected

because

we

feed

them

W h y do Twinkies float?

the prefabricated, stereotypical way) and not

pnx:es.sed garbage rather than the home

M y first .semester as a miserable ffeshman

to live? W h y dcx;sn’t the university offer

made gourmet meal we never learned to
make.

in the dunjíeons of the donns rewaled my

some two-month, one-credit .seminar cours

ahsolute lack of direction. 1 cKxsed my eyes

es in life skills’

N ever mind that we remain in ignorance

ration between the “ real world” and college? A re we ever able to
not live in the “ real world?”
A s 1 thought about what supports the distinction between matu
rity and immaturity, 1 came to a conclusitm I’ve felt for some time:
_

one involves the death

majors for scientifically challentjed students,

that you’ve spent tour years o f your life in

our world. N ever mind that we are being

experimentation and intease scx:ial
interaction, while the other requires

otherwise known as liberal artists. This

colletje and haven’t learned anything except

stuffed full o f usele.ss knowledge we will never

continual questioning, challenging and recreating all aspects o f life.

ex^x'rt decision-makinji method hroufjiht me

how to write a had paper and still pull an A

use again, like Thank.sgiving turkey paradox

and pointed to a random major on a list ot

political science and two years o f ^ovemint:

Have you ever woken up with the fear

about the basic functioas o f our fxxlies and

in the class? A re we wa.stin^ our time?

^ O n ^ lT 1 0 n td r V

creativity,

W e ct)uld debate and discitss whether maturity needs to exist in
opposition R) the.se things, hut my point rentains that our concep

ically stuffed with mashed potatcx*s.
In our happy HollywixxJ ending, 1 would

tion o f the “ real world” involves direct participatitm in the work

fy your college experience by a simple cost-

tell you that even though you’ve wasted four

force. T h e implied messitge here is that life begias once we start

benefit analysis. It 1ko to college, then 1 will

years and thoasiinds of dollars, you shouldn’t

working in our chosen, and stnnetimes forced, careers.

insufficient major. I’ve come to the conclu

make more money. Others will think, “ If 1

feel had because you’ve expiinded your mind.

sion that collej»e is a mixit exercise in con-

didn’t jjo to college, what else would 1 doT’

But this is reality. You’ll eventually realize

that begins this column is highly appropriate, as career plaas are

theories and advanced les.sons in lyinji and
rhetoric.
Near com pletion ot this wonderfully

T lie more practical amonK you will justi

Thus, the opening quote from the Kind T h e N ew Bomb Turks

Still others will siiy, “ Everyone else went to

the teaihle truth for yourself. W h en you are

synonymous with future plans. This implies that our lives begin and

tures ot hitjh scluxil. Rather than heinii

college. M y parents went to college, it was

a middle-aged philosophy major dfscussing

intellectually stimulated and encouratjed to

expected.”

end with our own profitability, rather than overall amtributioas to
others and sixiety.

fomiity and obedience, much like the tor

think, we are taujjht how to think, how to

Kant with ytrur janitor after a hard day at

W e all have our reasons. But wouldn’t it

Enrcrn, the inherent u.sefulness o f your col

Sure, we can work and contribute to .srxiety simultaneously, but

write and him' to fit into a sixially accept

he nice it we actually left college a little

lege experience will hit you like an over-

the notion o f career-as-end remains a powerful force in guiding our

able mixJe of “higher” thinkers.

smarter than we got here? W ouldn’t it he

kxtdtxl colon. Your synapses will overload

actioas. A s the .song lyric aK ive states, ftxusing solely on career

great if we learned more in college than how

with the pain. Your wakeup call was finally

planning will surely .speed the writing o f our wills.

to pump a keg and pack a K)wl?

answered.

Unfortunately, to become a “ hijjher”
thinker, we’re denied all practical skills that
mijjht actually benefit as in the future. 1

W e all want to believe that we are here to

know a timeline o f Karl M arx’s life, hut 1

reach stime upper echelon o f thought, .some

can’t change a tire. 1 don’t know how the

new plane o f thinking and being. W e are all

T h e maturity we’ve been told to embrace also will hurry our

W elcom e to life. W ill you he ready for it?

demi.se, as we speed along life’s path working and realizing the adult
life, all the while maintaining distinctions between appropriate and

Rebecca Zak, Daily Trojan (USC)

inappropriate behavior for our age.
W h en 1speak o f rejecting ideas o f living in the “ real world,” this
is the world 1am referring to, and not necessarily the one outside o f

Letters to the editor

college life.
I understand the real need to earn money to sustain my exis
tence, but I also recognize this need will change in fom i and desired

I'm paying for your concert
Editor,

NEW

ing Mr. Andrew Hunt ( “ A S l spends money

Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profani
ties and length. Please limit length to
250 words.
Letters should include the writer's
full name, phone number, major and
class standing.
By mail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
CA 93407
These letters must be hand-deliv
ered to an editor.

money, because that is precisely what he is
doing in many cases. If he had read about
the A S l fee increa.se, which 1 suppxxse he

Some make the arguments

the fee increase is tied to an inflationary

W h ile others stand back and bicker

index. Yixi know what that means? It means

Many think what they are saying is differ

that the students nt) longer have a sity in the
malm ot fee increases. A S l can increase stu
dent fees just because

inflation, withoiit

Now, if yixi kx»k at what the tees are

Attention:

If you have submitted letters in
the last fev; days without the above
information, your letter will not be
printed unless you re-submit it in the
correct format.

neighbor to go to that great concert in the

world.
A ll of these notioas realize the instability o f life itself, ¿md are

ent
They believe their words have not been

therefore coastantly evolving, much like ixir physical characteris
tics thnxightxit life.

siiid before
A n d the .same conclusioas keep arriving

W h y shiHild I stop enjoying and reinventing myself simply
because I need to earn a few bucks to live? Thus is the same infor
mation we’ve been fed by a variety sixirces while doing these

at the dtx>r
N o matter ht»w many times yixj polish up

things.
“T hat’s all fine and dandy for now, but soon you will need to

the words
Shine them up and try tt> rmike them kxik

buckle down and do .something with yixiiself.”
Is it any wonder why we treat (xir older citizeas in this sixiety as

really nice
Yexj have ytxir answer and I have mine

1 got out o f class. 1 ask yixt, dties that really

But neither o f us knows the true meaning
o f life

useless and incoasequential?
A fter all, they’re no longer working, and are thus thtxight to be
iasignificant membeis o f sixiety. N ever mind the vast amount o f

not. W hat would have been better wciuld

W e can be like our brethren o f the past

knowledge and wisdom they have collected and are able to impart

have been to increase the cost to those uti

Pushing ourselves further apart every day

on every one o f us. A n d forget aKxit the contributions they con

O r we can .see we do nt>t have the s;ime

tinue to make outside o f the workforce.

lizing the services, i.e. those buying the tick
ets, iastead o f increasing the costs to the

answers to some questions

They aren’t creating profit for anyone, so they are worthle.ss.

A n d we have more in common with each

entire student Kxly.
Unfortunately, there is nothing that can

other than we care to .say

that 1 voteil no on the referendum. It’s just

Mustang
D A ILY ®
GRAPHIC ARTS BUILDING, SUITE 226

an ad u lt... only what it means to live.

Zubin Thomas Koshy is a computer science
junior.
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Yeah, and my friends are immature, because they haven’t joined
the real world, begun their careers or realized what it means to be

be done about that now. 1 am happy to say
tix) had that not enough other pe»>ple real

CAL POLY SAN LUIS OBISPO

not forget what has brought us all here in the first place - the same

Rec Center which was sold out by the time
sound like a tee well spent to you? I think

M y point is that we tend to view life as this set path o f building

“ immature” ideas o f recreating and reformulating our views o f the

T h e .same questii>as keep getting asked

the students’ permis.sion.

because that is precisely the moment when “ maturity” will set in,
zapping passion and creativity from my life.

former selves in favor of .something better. This is O K ttx), but let’s

increase A S l Events and Poly Escapes. Also,

means that I am paying for my next ckxu

Do not send letters as an attach
ment. Please send the text in the
body of the e-mail.

Editor,

1 don’t ever want to know who 1 am, or what 1 will become,

up and coastructing cnir true identity, shedding and forgetting ixir

They bicker and they bicker

who use those services. Es.sentially that

mustangdaily@>hotmail.com
Letters must come from a
Cal Poly e-mail account.

They bicker and they bicker

didn’t, half o f the money niised was to

actailly serving? They are only serving those

By email:

Joshua Erquiaga is a biochemistry sopho
more.

wusely,” Feh. 22) it he enjoys throwing away

going toward, how many persons are they

By fax;
(805) 756^784

ot be, than what 1 actually want to do or become.
A n d that’s O K.

1 would like to .start o ff this letter by ask

Letter policy

ized what the fee increase would di) before it
was UX1 late.

outcome. In sum, 1know much more aKiut what 1don’t want to do

Steve KehneLThe Post (Ohio U.)
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many 5-year-olds go out and drink?”

News

YP Magazine

WEB SITE

people call in with an advertisement.
“ A n yon e can call m and have a job

continued from page 2

Fridav & Saturday 8:30 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 p.m.
Channel 10

CPTV
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“ People are screened so no weird

work, childcare and house cleaning.

people can com e and look at jt)l'>s,"

M ovin g jobs are some iit the highest,

said Jt)el Zdarko, a business sopho

paying up to $20 an hour.

Saiam anca - ^aCC 2002
Spain Stu dy Program
"Immerse yourseCf into Sj^anisfi cuCture,
dfe amC fiistory*'

Zdarko answers the phone when

BUCKED

http://www.studiesabroad.com /other/cal_poly.cfm

contributes

money

to

the

charity.

Bartley said the business will give
M A D D $10 tor every car test-driven
and $100 for every car .sold. Even it no
cars are test-driven t>r sold, M A D D will
receive a baseline amount ot $1,000.

Get
:
Lucrative

However, Haupp doesn’t think this
will happen.

event seems to be the mechanical bull.

ba.seline amount,” he said. “T h e stu
dents have always exceeded

their

expectations."
W h ile M A D D will benetit trom
the event, so will people who partici

Extended Studies

M A D D w ill he there as well. T h e rep

pate in the raffle. Bartley said that

“ I’m looking forward to getting
bucked,” said Chuck Nunley, an elec
trical engineering senior. “ 1 just hope
1 d on ’t get bucked too hard.”

resentative will have people try on

Adam s said the $5 bull ride is very

“ Fatal Vision” goggles that simulate

sate. A conductor operates the bull so

being drunk, so people can see how

every ride is guaranteed to be differ

difficult it is to function while in tox

ent. Through the use ot ctmtrols, he

icated, she said.

can easily change the speed or capa

Various Cal I’oly clubs will have
booths set up at the event. T h e log
ging

and

rodeo

teams

w ill

have

demonstrations and contests.

“ W e ’ve never had to only give the

alumni who l(U)k at their advertise

group, w ill entertain, and there will
cast from Rancho Grande Motors.

M A D D , Rancho Grande Motors also

“ 1 think people who call in teel

ments,” Zdarko said.

Bartley said representatives trom

Information Meeting
11:00 a.m.» Thursday, Feb. 28'*’ - C O B Bldg 3-114

oriented environment.

being a companictn to lonely people.

be a petting zoo. SLY 96.1 will broad

continued from page 2

locals to advertise in a sate, stiklent-

comtortable with the students and

T h e most interesting jobs involve

more with Student Employment.

Zdarko said.
T h e Student Employment enables

listed tor tree,” Zdarko said.
T h e m(jst common jobs are yard-

j

or volunteering to read to someone,

“ It will just be a nice day n> get out,

bility to give the rider more ot a chal
lenging ride.
“ It lasts tor as long as you can stay
on,” said Adams, who plans to have
her first ride ever at the event.

and the western theme can apply to

People who really want a bull-riding

anyone, even if they are ttot in the

challenge can tr\ to outride a celebritv

agricultural department,” Adams said.

bull-riding champion. Brett Leftew, ot

Haupp said the W ild West theme

the N ipom o Bull Riding Schixil, has

was a giH>d choice, because Rancho

been in the movie “ Eight Seconds,”

Grande M otors already has somewhat

and will be in attendance.

Microsoft MCSE &
MCDBA Certification

numerous businesses have donated

the wall with a cowboy scene,” he

professional bull riding com petition

lift tickets to Dodge Ridge, gift cer

said. “T h ey did a gcxxl job in IcKiking

in Bakersfield that night.

If you want a lucrative job. but thought that going back
to school would take too long, think again. Now you
can train at Cal Poly Extended Studies to become a
Microsoft Certified Systems Engineer (MCSE) or
Database Administrator (MCDBA) in about one-year
and achieve the career advancement that you desire.
• 10 to 14 month training period
• Convenient three-hour bng Saturday lab sessions
• Instructor led Internet classroom for 'anytime' study
• Easy pace suited for working adults
• Loans and installment-based payment plans available
• Employer sponsorships accepted

tificates ktr massages at Sycamore

at our facility and tying in the theme.”

Join us fo ra FREE
One-Hour Career Workshop
Thursday, March 7,2002
6:30 - 7:30 pm •Call for Location

For m ore inform ation c a ll 805-756-2053
o r toll free 1-86 6C A LP O LY

email: exted@calpoly.edu

“ W e have a big mural painted on

wins tickets and a tree night to the

than $2,400. Raffle items include two

M ineral Springs, a year membership
to Q tr y Everson gym and numerous
gift certificates for restaurants.
But “G e t Bucked" involves more
than just riding a bull and winning
prizes in the raffle. T h e Shack will be
barbecuing at the event, and there
w ill be a pie-eating contest.
he

a

chance

to

devour

■ “ 'Z.A
'V*-' V''I ‘
.

The G M M l

team only recently

started campaigning for this day o f

massive

tour years. O ther events have includ
ed a walk-a-thon, chili a n ik -o ff and

advertising side ot their project.

last year’s volleyball tournament.

“ W e don’t want to be as ‘ in your
face’ as stime people,” Adams said.
team have

country- western day. T h e event will be
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 1404 A u to

out

Park Way, off Los Osos Valley Road.

fliers

and

wearing

sandwich

Kiards at Farmers Market, in order to
advertise the event.

“ W e ’ve been here for 21 years,”
Haupp said. “ W e really like being

If that wasn’t enough, Bartley said

A s indicated by many people, the

the llan cin g (^loggers, a local dance

most highly anticipated part o f the

more trouble.

Students and faculty are encour
aged to bring friends and family to this

been busy hanging up signs, passing

axirdinator o f the G M M l team.

continued from page 3

G M has worked with Cal Poly tor

western tun. T h ey settled on a more

amounts o f pie,” .sitid Brittany Adams,

MARKET

“ T h ey basically will pack up and
go,” Adam said.

subtle approach with regard to the

M em bers ot G M M l

“ Skip breakta.st, Ix'cause there will

offering benefits as opposed to money,

able to give back to the community
any way we can.”

“ D on ’t be afraid t() go and work tor
a smaller company,” he said. “ It usual

he .said.
Stan Elsea, asscKiate dean i>f the

ly requires the student to be more

C olleg e o f Business Adm inistration,

pro-active and go Kxik for these peo

said Kansas State students who have

ple. T h ey don’t cc»me to K-State.”

good

qu alifications

aren’t having

Kershner

said

few er

em ployers

Bradenburg said he has noticed the

problems finding jobs. Accounting,

have recruited at the university this

demand for technical jobs has begun

finance and information systems are

year, but it seems to K ' picking up.

to decline. M ore students are going

all still in high demand, he s;tid.

in to the health field or seeking g o v 
ernment jobs.

wwwLextendeclstudies.calpolyLedu

T h e person who out rides Leftew

items and services, totalin g metre

Humanities majors could run into

G ^ L P G Y Extended Studies

ot a western theme at its location.

T h e average starting salar>- in some
fields also has dropped. Bradenburg

However, it w«>uld not sur]srise him
if the graduate schixil sees an increase
tn>m

I ts

usual enrollm ent t)f aKnit

125, Elsea said.

For now, she’s keeping her head up
and waiting tu hear back from pi>tential employers.
“ I’ m hopeful becau.se I think it’s
going to start com ing back up,” she

said. (Compared tt) just a year or two

Finding a job still is ptissible. Elsea

said. “ 1 just need to get a job, .ind not

ago, salaries are down a couple thou

said. It just might take s«»me more

knowing what you’re going to do

sand dollars. M ore companies are

work and stime compromise.

when you graduate is kind of hard.”

Classified Advertising
G rap h ic A rts B u ildin g, R oom 226 Cal Poly, San Luis O bispo, CA 93407 (805) 75Ó-1143

A nnouncements

Employment

Cell Phone & Plan & Extras.
Leaving! I’ll pay you $50!
540-633-1000

Camp Counselor in Yosemite on
Bass Lake. Life-long memories,
incredible experience. Good $$
559-642-3720/ skylakestf ©aol.com

Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)
Meeting on campus!
Thurs. 11:00, rm 153 Health
Center Bldg. 27. Open To All!
The Importance of Being Earnest
A Comic Masterpiece
8 p.m. Feb. 28 - Mar. 2, Mar. 7-9
Cal Poly Theater Tickets @ PAC

Resident Summer Camp for chil
dren 7-14 now hiring camp coun
selors. Looking for fun, responsible,
enthusiastic individuals who enjoy
working with children. Competitive
salary. Great work environment. For
more information and an applica
tion Call 530-274-9577.

Employment
Camp Counselors

DecathlonSportsClub in Palo Alto
6/24-8/16*$78-$92/day*9am 4pm campjob@yahoo.com

DayCamp- Summer

Do you live in the San
Fernando or Conejo Valley
During the summer? Counselors
& instructors. $2,750-3500+ for
summer. 888-784-CAMP
______ www.workatcamp.com

H omes For Sale I Rental H ousing
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

www.slorentals.com

Quiet, clean apts near Poly, Sept
02-03, 2- Bdrm, $1,200-$1350
apply online.

M iscellaneous
$$ Or free dinner for 2 to any
one who has a videotape of my
son Joey making the basket for
the Taco Beil promotion at the
Cal Poly game vs. UOP on Sat.
Feb 9th. Call Rick at 441-2719

T ravel
#1

Spring Break Vacations!
Cancún, Jamaica, Bahamas, &
Florida! Best Prices! Space is
limited!!! 1-800-234-7007
www.endlesssummertours.com

Sports
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Men^s volleyball cruising toward postseason
By W hitney Kobrin
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

W ith the CJal Poly m en’s volley-

SCHEDULE

hall team in the miJst of possibly its
strongest seasem yet, contidence con 

fri,

mar 1

S tan fo rd

tinues to (»row with aspirations for a

6p.m

©Stanford

strong finish nationally.
C oach

John

Park

said

sat, mar 2

the

S tan fo rd

Mustanjis are currently ranked 17th

sun, mar. 3

in the country, with a record o f 18-5.

1 p.m

©Stanford

1 p.m.

©Stanford

T h e team is undefeated in league
play, and recently com pleted its best

thu, feb 28

7 pm.
©calpoly

sat, mar. 2

7 p.m
©calpoly

u c r iv e r s id e

finish at the Far Westerns tourna
ment, placing second and falling' only
to A riion a .

''®csu fu lle r t o n

“ E verybody
everybody

has

im proved,

has something

and
cAiiiQr iif

to work

on ,” Park said.

''®uc r iv e r s id e

thu ,fe b 28 7 p m
©riverside

''“ e s u fu lle r t o n

sat, mar 2 2 p m
©fullerton

If there is an area to work on. Park
said,

it’s com m u n ication

court.

W ith o u t

on

the

com m u n ication ,

fri, mar 3

things d o n ’t jjet done, he said.

St. m a r y ' s

12 p m
©cal poly

St. m a r y ' s

fri, mar. 3 2 p.m
©cal poly

s a n t a c la ra

sun, mar 3 1 p m
©santa clara

n. a r iz o n a

sat, mar 2 1 p m
©santa barbara

T h e coach also m entioned how
each

player’s im provem en t

m ore

co n fid e n ce

makes the

team

to

hrintis

j^ames,

better

in

j

and

touyh

matches. Park said this year the team
has si:e and talent, with an avera^ie
heinht of 6 ’4 " and incredible hall
control. T h e majority of the team is

fri,

made up of returning players, whose

u c r iv e r s id e

speed has increased in both offense
and defense.
“ V o lley b a ll

has

always

/•vOis'K''.’s "ríN S

sat, mar 9 1 p m
©cal poly

j'.ir-

sat, mar 10 10 am
©calpoly

"ucsb

been

described as a slow yame without
finesse,"

Park

said. “ W e

want

''*uc d a v i s

to

change th.it."
C a l Poly is currently seated in a

FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY

onship, with a potential ch.ince for .1

The Cal Poly men's volleyball team is sitting pretty, currently tied for first in their conference and ranked
17th nationally. Players expressed excitement about the Mustangs'chances for the rest of the season.

ti>p spot in the postseason.

job done.” he said. “ Thiit helps with

and focused, as w ell as havinu the

as an exam ple of one freshman who

cirnfidence.”

elem ent of surprise.

shows experience, .ind is one of the

three-wav tie for the league cham pi

“ O u r o n ly steps have been forward
to

im pri've

r.inkint! and

seatini;,"

P.irk said.
O n e i>f the team metiibers m.ikine
improvetuettts

is M ike C een en , .1

C'leenen stiid the te;iin faces lon g

“ W e have the .idv.int.ine o f beinu

tim e riv.il U (> n.ivis one more tim e

underestim ated,"

this scMson, .ind the outcom e of th.it

should still be .ible to surprise some

Ltame will have .in imp.ict on the

of the teams at Nationals."

Buell

said.

“We

most physical players on the team.

Halverson said he has been play

team's poise. In the last y.ime against

C lub President Patrick Sanders is

Havis, results were disappointing’ , but

.ilso very pleased with the team ’s suc

schotil, and has had experience in

.ind h.is worked to be a smarter pl.iy-

C een en said the C'al P«>ly team is in

cess.

many different arenas.

er .ind more of a leader," P.irk said.

better con d ition now.

C e en e n said he would like to see a

Cdtristopher Buell, ;i fourth year

“ T h e leant is showinj> all-around
strength,

in

on e

of

Cal

P o ly ’s

top three finish in league, and a top

opposite, said

is really excitin g to

stronyest seastms in a w h ile," he said.

10

.season-ending

be on a team that is makinj* such

Sanders stated that c*immunica-

national tournament. H e akso m en

huj»e jumps in pronres.s. H e said this

tion aKujt understanding each team

tioned that the team ’s key tt) success

year at Nationals should K* a c o m 

mem ber’s role could K.* key to further

w ill be the MustanKs’ depth.

pletely different situation from last

im provem ent.

finish

at

the

“ A n y o n e could step in and j;et the

It

year, as the team is more com petitive

ing

Vidleyball

since

ju n ior

The

freshman

seemed

t»ame in crunch tim e,’’ he said.

tightness after runninj; lmt Sunday,

Jays was a possibility, but he noted

play him. 1 d on ’t think it’s anythinn

and he reported that to Monahan,

that the team sends on ly a handful

who relayed the inform ation ro Torre,

of regular players to away j;ames.

rraininu stuff."

llurint;

Saturday

afterin n m
F ield

Yet “ normal sprint; tramint; stuff”

C iam bi tLHYk bat tint; practice, but he

Legen d s

personality, qualities th.ii

can draj; under the Yankees’ watch.

didn’t appear to do much defensively,

T i'ro n to .

made him so desirable to the N ew

Last year, IV re k Jeter missed the first

.illow inj;

intr.isquad contest with a sore riylit

CaHimer to

dynamic

York Yankees.
Monday, the first b.iseman rem ind

shoulder, a problem that both Jeter

ed the Yankees why they had some

and Torre insisted would not impede

concerns about investing .$120 m il

Jeter’s preparation for the season.

lion in him. T lie .American L e a rie

Jeter wound up missing’ the first 10

champions held their first intrasejuad

non-roster

in vitee

Rtm

/V O M E N S i-A ('P O S S t

sun, mar 3

tba
©caipoiy

''•u. o f r e d l a n d s

BRIEFS

Air Jordan
grounded
for season?

C i.im b i

marks

o p e n er

By Steve Wyche

the

against

(W IR E )

W A S H IN C T O N

—

Michael Jordan will have exploratory
arthroscopic sui>;er>’ on his rit;ht knee
this week and there is a possibility his
season is over.
Jordan, who has playcsJ an avenij;e of
almost

57 minutes a yaine for the

Wiiuirds, has had the knee dr.iineil of
fluid three times, but this would K ’ the
first time he has had .my type ot suri;ery

has

suffered

from

ley

on either knee in his career.

problems virtu ally every season he

C^rach lAnij; C'ollins said Jordan

linnind b a l ls at first base. H e .skipped

has been in the m ajor leaj;ues. Last

K'came ver>’ concerned aUnit his knee

his daily running;.

year, the same left hamstrinj; b o th 

after it .stiffened and swelled on the

ered

plane rule home from Sunday's 12-point

take the

bulk ot

the

W h ile taKim er st.irted at first base

him

early,

and

he

played

to the Miami Heat. T lie knee has

team,

throui’ h the pain for the entire sea

K tss

days ot the Crapefruit Leaj;ue sched

w'.iich featured the Yankees’ reyiilars,

son. H e played in 154 j;ames, 1 56 at

Kithered Jordan since last summer, but

first base.

the problem was K'lieved to I v tendini

h>r

R on

C u id ry ’s “ C a to r ”

IJ.ime at Leuends Field, .ind Cuambi

ule, then injured his riyht quadriceps

Ciiambi received treatment and mas-

didn’t play due to tightness in his left

and beyan the regular season on the

sat;e.

hamstrimj.

15-day disablevi list. T h e tw o ailments

“ It’s just riy lit," he said. “ It’s not

plajiued the shortsn>p tor much of the

hurt or .inythinj;. I’d rather m>t i;o

rij;ht hamstring' and rii;ht quadri

first halt ot the season.

out there and chance it."

ceps pl.iyued him in 1W 7; and his

Te.im officials said once the proce

hamstrings troubleil him as w ell in

dure is com|4eted they will know how

im .

lonj; Jordan will Iv out. It is |sos.sible he

“ T h e most important thinn is to be
reaily tor C am e O n e,” Ciam bi said.
“ Better sate than sorry."
He will

probably rest until

Furthermore, C i.im bi has .1 history
the

(4 problems with his leys. T h ey have

A strained left ham string b o th 

“I think

h e ’s tin e," Torre said.

“ It’s just a m atter of jdayint; I’ames,

ered him in

1999; injuries to his

weekend, <it least. But keep in mind

not prevented him trom becom ing

and I’d just as soon save him tor the

that

the Yankees are conservative

one ot ba.seball’s best hitters, but they

jjames than intrasquad j;ames.’’

.ibout how they treat health issues

certainly yave some Yankees execu

Torre said that Liiam bi d efin ite ly

.ind how they detail those issues to

tives pause last vear as the cltib con 

w ou ldn ’t play in the Yankees’ e x h i

“ 1 d o n ’t want to start o ff the year,

the public.

templated a pursuit ot the 51 -year-old

b ition open er Thursday against the

in a place I’ve n ever been, on the

free ayent.

Reds

P L , ” C ia m b i said.

A ccordin g to Jlh' Torre, Yankees

_

more than just your normal sprinj;

yesterday,

tba
©caipoiy

T>€\AIASHNGroNPOST

“ was O K tLi play, but 1 decided not to

drills

“îat, mar 2

“ W e have synert^, we work well

NEWSDAY

m orn in g

.V O M E M 'S LAC R O SSE

’'"u. o f a r iz o n a

with the Mustangs’ chemistry.

Friday’s road sam e ajjainst the Blue

in pinstripes

tba
©caipoiy

pleased

C iam bi said M onday that he felt

week

fn, mar 1

ly,” Halverson said.

trainer C e n e M onahan said C iam bi

showintj ''f t his explosive power ,ind

LAC PO SSf

“ T h is team has an awesome in ten 

By Ken Davidoff

spent his first

V .O M F N

''*u. o f r h o d e is la n d

sity that drives us to perform m ental

Giambi’s pinstripe debut more gimpy than great
(W IR E ) T A M P A — Jason C.iambi

sat, mar 2 1 p m
©calpoly

hit’ ll

to)»ether, and we can take over the

Park m entioned Braidy Halverson

PUGS'»

u. o f s a n d i e g o

H e jumps hiyh, hits hard, ,ind has
pMid b.ill control. Park s.nd.

“ M ike has gotten better every ye.ir,

four-year member of the team.

mar 8 1:30 p.m.
©calpoly

in

Sarasota.

He

said

H e rakes pride in the fact that he
has n ever been on the disabled list

that

in the bij; leaji;ues.

tis. He sat out .1 L’ame l.ist week aj;ain.st

I IVtroit with what w.is K'lieved to K

a

Krne bruise in the rij;ht knee.

could K out for the si'ason.
He was placed on the injured list
ttxlay for only the second time in his
career.
Tlie surj,vry will lx* ikme Wednesilay or
TluiiHlay in W ishinjion.

